[Factors associated with sporadic cases of salmonellosis in 1- to 7-year-old children. Study of cases and controls].
Knowledge about salmonellosis risk factors mainly comes from foodborne outbreaks, and we know little about sporadic cases epidemiology. However most of the cases are sporadic, specially children. This study aims to find out some of determinants of these cases. A case-control study with incident cases and controls from the same base population (laboratory diagnosed cases). Cases were children 1-7 years old, affected by diarrhea with culture stools positive to Salmonella between december 1994 and december 1995. Controls from the same source, but positive culture to Campylobacter or viruses. We study food and other environmental risk factors. Odds ratio (OR) are calculated adjusted for age, sex, and year period (cool and cold) by logistic regression. Eating minced meat during three days before symptoms, OR 4.07 (1.20-13.8) and OR 5.63 (1.34-23.6); pets, OR 8.27 (1.96-34.9), and antibiotics the week before symptoms, OR 4.75 (0.84-27.0) were epidemiologically associated with salmonellosis diarrhea. Epidemiology of salmonellosis sporadic cases in children seems different to the foodborne associated cases and is more complex. Minced meat tree days before symptoms, antibiotics the week before symptoms, and pets could be a risk for this kind of cases. Future studies must also take account of this factors.